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. 1NCOME TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL 1970. 
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lntituled 

AN ACT. to amend foe Income Tax Ordinance, 

A.D, 1970 Enacted by the Parliament of Guyana:-

Sho,1 title, l. · 'this A<:t may be cited as ,the Income Tax (Amendment)
Act, 1970, and shall be .construed and read as one with the Income 

Cap, 299, Tax Ordinance, ;hereinafter referred to as the Principal Ordinance1 

and all amendments thereto. 

Ame.m:lment 
of sectio·n 
2 cf Oha,p
ter ?99. 

An.Hx1drnent 
of .se-etkrn 
3 of. Chap.. 
tilt 299. 

Amendment 
of sect!orn·, 
10 ot ·Ch4):l· 
ter Z!t9. 

Amendm«Jt 
of section 

. 1>1 ot Cihap
. (er :W9, 

2. · Section 2 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby a/Ueuded by
the deletion of the words ''or Commissioners" from the deiinition of 
the word "CommissiOnerH . 

3. Subsection (1) of se;:tion 3 of the Ptil1cipal Ordina.nce is
hereby repealed and the following subsection substituted therefor -

"(1) For the due. ar\ministratfon of this Ordinance, th.ere 
shall be a Crimmissio11er of Inland Revenue, a Deputy Com- · 
missioner of Inland. Revenue and such number of Assist.ant 
,Commissioners of Inland Revenue and other officers as may 
be requisite fo'r the purpose.". 

4. Section 10 ol the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended
by the addition theret� of the fqllov.fog paragraph � 

"(y) the emoluments payable as supplements to salaries by 
the .Government of the United Kingdom to persons 
employed in Guyana under the British Expatriates 
Supplementation Scheme established under se;:tion 2 

• 19<15 ,. :;s of the Overseas Development and Service Act, 
1965.''. 

5. · Section 11 of the Principal Ordinance, is hereby amended
in the following respects -

(a) by the substitution of the word "1.:1:Jnister" !or the
word uGovernor )1

; 

(•b) by the deletion therefrom of the words "proclamation 
published in the Gazette" and. tlie slllbstitution th;,re
for of .the word "order' ; a.nd 

(c) by ·the substitution of the word "order" !or . the ·word
"proclamation" where it last appear.s..

6. (l) Except in. µ;,ragraph (a) of subsection (.2) of section 4; in
paragraph {a) of sectiqn 10, and .in sections 56A.arnd 72, of the J".rin
cipal Ordinance, wherever the :said Ordinance makes reference to. :the 
Governor, Governor .ir\ Cpuncil, Legislative Coµncil or Premier, it shall 
be construed as if f<!t evety_such reference to the ·Gnverno.r or Governor 

'\ ',' 



in Council there had been substituted a reference to the :Minister, and 
as if for ev,ery su;:h reforence to the Legislative Council or the Premier 
there had been substituted a referooce to the National Assembly or the 
Prime Minister, respectively. 

.. (2) Subsections (2), (3) and (4) of section 23 of the Principal 
Ordinance are hereby amended by the st1bstitution of the words ''the 
Asgembly" for the words "the Council" wherever they appear therein, 

7. Anything lawfully done under . the Principal Ordinance prior &,tn.,,
to its amendment by this Act, and which would continue to have effect 
but for such amendment, shall continue to have effect as if so done in 
conformity with such amendment. 

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 

Under the Overseas Development and Service Act, 1965 oi the 
United Kingdom, the British Expatriates Sllpplementation Scheme was 
established. This Scheme offers an extension of the Overseas Se1yice 
Aid Scheme to certain non-governmental employment. The Scheme 
enables the United Kingdom Government to provide finm1cial assistance 
towards the terms of service oi British expatriate officers serving in 
institutions other than public service,s under the central government 
(which are covered by the Overseas Service Aid Scheme) but perform
ing social or public functiollS. This assistance is primarily in respect of 
universities in countries other than the United Kingdom but by agree
ment between the Government of the United Kingdom and the Gov
ernment bf Guyana this assl.stance may be extended to other iustitutions. 

In the majority of cases the assistance will take the fo1m of an 
addition to salary. l.n accordance' with the Scheme this supplement to 
the salary of the officer is required to be exempt from income tax and 
clause 4 of the Bill seeks to amend section 10 of the Income Tax Or
dinance (Chapter 299) to. enable this tu be done. Clause 6 seeks to 
make minor amendments to the Income Tax Ordinance primarily for 
the purpose of vesting in the Minister of Finance most of the powers 
now exercisable by the Governor-General. 

(Bill No. 4/1970) 
(IT. 2/53 VI (2) ) 

P. A. REID, 
Mtnister of Finance. 


